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INTRODUCTION
At the beginning of the Middle Atmosphere Program (MAP) we con-
sidered it to be useful to prepare a catalogue of already available
parameters for the middle stratosphere, i.e., for the 30-mbar level.
This catalogue consists of derived parameters based on hemispheric daily
and monthly mean 30-mbar maps prepared by the Stratospheric Research
Group, Free University Berlin.
It is the purpose of this HANDBOOK FOR MAP to give information on
the variability of the stratosphere during the northern winters. The
book consists of three parts:
1. A discussion of: a) the interannual variability, based on 30
winters; b) long-term monthly mean maps, average over 15 years;
and c) dynamic parameters which are presented for 16 winters.
2. An Annex A which contains the long-term monthly mean maps.
3. An Annex B which gives meridional time sections of several dynamic
parameters.
DATA AND DEFINITION OF WINTER EVENTS
(a) Data
The material presented in this catalogue is based mainly on daily
stratospheric maps for the Northern Hemisphere. These analyses were
carried out by members of the Stratospheric Research Group of the Free
University Berlin. The daily maps are published together with the de-
rived monthly mean maps in the '~eteorologische Abhandlungen, F.U.
Berlin", and a listing of the different volume (Band) numbers is given
in Table 1. In April 1964 the USSR began to transmit radiosonde data
above 100 mbar. Since that time more reliable analyses became possible
and therefore most of the derived parameters given here start with the
winter 1964/65. The information on earlier years is based on monthly
mean maps, either from Muench and Borden (1962) or from our group. Most
of the data are available on magnetic tape, on a latitude/longitude
grid. The monthly mean maps given in Annex A and described in the sec-
tion titled "Long-term monthly mean 30-mbar maps" are based on the data
of the period July 1964 - June 1979, i.e., 15 years of data for each
month.
(b) Definition of Winter Events
Canadian Warmings, C.W., are characterized by an intensification of
the Aleutian anticyclone, i.e., an amplification of the planetary-scale
height-wave 1 (Labitzke, 1977) and a reversal of the temperature grad-
ient poleward of 60 N is possible. These warmings occur most often
during early winter.
Major midwinter warmings, *, are defined as such events during
1
Table 1 Listing of volume (Band) numbers of Meteor. Abhandl. in which the various daily
and monthly maps are published. (Tabulations of height and temperature are
given in the underlined volumes; years with asterisk are without temperature
analyses; MT = available on magnetic tape only) •
100-mb Maps 5Q-mb Maps 30-mb Maps 10-mb Maps
Daily Monthly Daily Monthly Daily Monthly Daily Monthly
1957 42/1,2 • 42/7 • 42/3,4 • 42/7 * 42/5,6 * 42/7 •
1958 12 • 28/2 • 10 • 28/2 • 13 * 28/2 *
1959 29 * 29' 30 * 30 • 31 • 31 *
1960 15 • 86/1 • 16 • 134/1 * 17 * 134/1 *
1961 18 * 86/1 * 19 19 * 20 20 *
1962 23 * 23 • 24 * 24 * 25 * 134/1 * 26 * 134/1 *
1963 37 37 38 38 * 39 39 * 40 40 *
1964 46 46 47/1 47/1 48 48 49 49 *
1965 55 55 56 56 57 57 58 58
1966 65 65 66 66 67 67 68 68
1967 80 lID 80 ..00 81 Jll 82 J32..
1968 94 ~ 94 94 95 ~ 96 Jlli..
1969 106 W 106 106 107 1QL 108 1Q8..
1970 116 ill 116 ~ 117 ill 118 1JJL
1971 123/1 134/2 123
.In- 124 1.2!- 125 125...
1972 ~ 131 .uJ... 132 132 B/ll (1) .!ill1ill
1973 ~ 137 137 138 .1.3B.
1974 ~ 143 ~ 144 1M.. "'-.s;:...,
1975 MT B/3 .ML B/4 ..B& ..., '"c Q)o :0
1976 MT B/8 llia. . B/9 Bill.. E e
1977 MT B/14 B/14 8/15 .M.5... ~Q) C
1978 MT B/20 B/20 B/21 M!- e 0.~ ~
1979 MT MT MT 8/25 B/25 Q) '"
1980 MT MT MT B/29 B/29 0,=.~ ~
1981 MT MT MT B/33 B/33 2.'"
3which at the 10-mbar level or below the latitudinal mean temperature in-
creases poleward from ~ 60 N latitude and an associated circulation
reversal is observed (i.e., net mean easterly winds poleward of ~ 60 N
latitude).
Final Warmings, F.W., are the transition into summer conditions; a
F.W. is called "early" if the monthly mean 30-mbar North Pole tempera-
ture is ~ -SloC in March, or ~ -44°C in April (cf. Table 2); "late" de-.
notes a delayed F.W. due to the "late winter cooling" which follows a
major midwinter warming, and "c" marks a month which belongs to the
coldest months due to the "late winter cooling" effect. If the major
warmings take place late in the winter, they may turn directly into a
F.W., denoted here as * F.W.; in this instance the late winter cooling
is less effective than the heating due to the returning sun (Labitzke,
1982a) •
THE INTERANNUAL VARIABILITY DURING THE NORTHERN WINTERS
It has been shown (Labitzke, 1977, 1981b, 1982a; Naujokat, 1981)
that the interannual variability of the middle stratosphere during the
northern winters is very large. This is demonstrated convincingly by
Figure 1 which shows a frequency distribution of monthly mean 30-mbar
temperatures over the North Pole during the past 26 years.
The monthly mean temperatures over the North Pole can be considered
to be representative for the arctic region north of ~ 80 N. The fre-
quency distribution in Figure 1 shows at first glance two facts: during
the summer months July-August the variability of the temperatures is
very small, ~< 1°C, while during the winter and spring months December-
April the variability is very large, largest in February when ~ amounts
to 10.9°C. This difference in temperature variability is due to the
fact that in summer the prevailing easterly winds prohibit the propaga-
tion of the planetary-scale waves from the troposphere into the strato-
sphere (Charney and Drazin, 1961), while the opposite is the case in
winter. The large variability of the stratospheric temperatures in
winter reflects the occurrence of stratospheric warmings or cold mid-
winter periods which all depend on the varying intensity of the plane-
tary-scale waves, originating in the troposphere. The interannual
variability of these waves in the troposphere as well as in the strato-
sphere is not fully understood. In the following some features related
to the large variability will be discussed.
For the period November-May the values given in the frequency
distribution (Figure 1) are listed in Table 2 for the winters 1955/56 -
1980/81, i.e., 26 winters. The 11 or 12 coldest months (for April and
May only the 8 coldest) are denoted with C.
In Table 2 are further marked winter events such as Canadian
Warmings, major warmings, and major Final Warmings (see previous sec-
4Table 2
MONTHLY MEAN 30-mbar NORTH POLE TEMPERATURES roC]
YEAR R. NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY F. W.
1951/52 41 C.W.
*
Oate]
~952/53 27 CW. I early
1° * F. W. early~~__ 21 c.w. * Uate]i= "'"-=---=--= ====--::..-:. ...:-_--=-.=--= == ===- = -"'=-""::..:'"""_-- F-----=--=-= "=-~---== F=-~-=--:-..1955/ 74 -68 -79C -76C I -71C -61C -45 -46C late956/5 1& -68 -73
-74 -38 * -58 -53C -47C [Iat~
957/se 20: -70C -79C -71 -49
*
-61C -57C -44C [late]
95815~ 217 -58 C.W -67 C.W·1 -74 -73C -51 *F.W. -43 -42 early
959/6< 141: -71C -69 C.W -60 -70C -69C -41 -39 early
960161 58 -64 -65 C.W -65 -72C -42*F.W -47 -44C early
961/62 39 -67 -soC -79C -67 -6SC -57C -42 late
1962/6:' 20 -69 C.W -74 -74 -52
*
-61C -54C -44C [late]
963/6<: 15 -72C -S1C -7BC -77C -4HtF.W. -44 -41 early
~6416~ 18 -70CC.W -77C -76C -73C -62C -45 -39 late
965{f* 28 -68 -59 C.W -76C -60
*
-56 -48 -41 Qate]
966/6. 111 -65 -73 C.w. -ooC -78C -72C -48 -37 late
196716E 122 -71CC.W. -75 -58
*
-68 -67C -52C -36 [late]
96S/f* 10<1 -63 C.W -62 -72 -74C -57 -47 -43 late
969/7( 112 -71C -73 -49
*
-62 -67C -47 -40 [late]
970/71 91 -71C -78C -54
*
-66 -56 -51C -44 C [late]
971172 62 -72C -78C -79C -70C -56 -44 -42 early
972/73 43 -69 C.W -79C -73 -44
*
-56 -52C -45 C IIate]
1973/74 28 -71C -78C CYl -7SC -79C
-50*F.W -44 -42 early
1974/75 19 -65 C.W. -74 -65 -68 -48*F.W. -46 -42 early
975/76 8 -71C -77C -80C -78C -65C -34*F.W. -39 early
'1916m 16 -63 C.w. -6S -60
*
-69 -GOC -40 -40 early
977/7fJ 52 -68 C.W -ne -74 -66 -49 -44 -42 early
~97B/7l:167 -74C -74 C.W. -75C -60 * F.W. -51 -49 -42 early
1979/SC 162 -64 C.W -72 -soC -70C
-46*F.W -45 -42 early
~900/S1114 -68 C.W -82C -81C -56
*
-54 -54C -44 C Uate]
C (n) ~-70 (11) ~-77 (12) S-75 (12) ~-70 (12) ~-60 (11) S-51 (8) S-44 (8)
[r] n-26 -6S.1 -74.0 -71.6 -65.8 -57.2 -47.3 -41.9
6 3.7 5.9 8.9 10.9 7.8 5.4 2.6
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Frequency Distribution
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Figure 1 Frequency distribution of monthly mean 30-mbar temperatures
rOC] at the North Pole (update of Fig" 1 of (Naujokat, 1981).
6tion). These events are also given for the 4 winters 1951/52 - 1954/55.
but monthly mean polar temperatures are not available for these early
winters. In the column RJ the relative sunspot numbers are listed for
January (Swiss Federal Observatory, Zurich). In the last column "F.W."
the timing of the transition into summer conditions is grouped into late
or early (see previous section).
In a recent paper, Holton and Tan (1980) have shown strong evidence
that the equatorial quasi-biennial oscillation (QBO) modulates the
global circulation at 50 mbar. Holton and Tan showed: "that in the
Northern Hemisphere the zonal mean geopotential at the pole is lower
during the westerly phase of the equatorial QBO, both in summer and in
winter; that during November-December the stationary planetary wave
number 1 is substantially stronger during the easterly phase of the
equatorial QBO (at 50 mbar). but that there is little evidence of a QBO
in wave number 2 during early winter. In the January-March period wave
number 2 is stronger during the westerly phase of the equatorial QBO,
and there is little evidence of a QBO in wave number 1. However, the
wave number 2 signal may be a result of sampling fluctuations."
Following the idea of Holton and Tan, Labitzke (1982a) has grouped
the winters of Table 2 into a ''westerly'' and an "easterly" category,
based on the 50-mbar winds in November-December over the equatorial zone
(Figure 2). The two different groups are shown in Table 3.
Looking at Table 3, two facts are obvious at once:
1. Most of the cold winter months denoted with C are to be found in
the ''westerly'' category, in agreement with the results of Holton
and Tan that the geopotential over the pole is lower during the
"westerly" phase of the QBO. Still, it was not expected that almost
all of the coldest months of the observational period belong in this
group. This is true also for November and December, although during
half of the 16 winters of the ''westerly'' category Canadian Warmings
have been observed. Obviously those C.W.s were less intense and
the polar region was less disturbed than during the C.W.s of the
"easterly" group. As regards the C-months, Labitzke (1982a) has
shown that during the midwinter months December-February (of the
winters 1964/65 - 1980/81) out of the 24 months denoted with C
(cf, Table 2) 21 months were governed by the "normal" height wave
2 pattern, i.e., an elongated cold polar vortex with two minima, one
over Asia and one over Canada. During this situation the cold
tropospheric trough over Canada (between about 100 and 40 W) con-
tinues uncompensated into the stratosphere.
2. The frequency of major midwinter warmings is much higher in the
"easterly" category: major warmings took place during 8 out of 13
winters in contrast to 4 out of 16 winters in the ''westerly'' cate-
gory. During the "easterly" phase of the equatorial QBO there
exists a tendency for an enhanced development of the quasi-
stationary height-wave 1 already in early winter (Holton and Tan,
1~!f2~=~~t:=;~~;;:::::=;t~t=JJ!§1t=;~1~96§!8t=~~t=;;~tQj~j~d=~19~72~~j1~97Z;3t=:!J100~ JUl JAN JUl JUl JAN JUl JAN JUl
00
50
20
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mbar10
JUl JAN JUl JAN JUl JAN JUl JAN JUl JAN JULN JUl JAJlJ
r 0
.",
0 0 0 o 100 20
~~ ~~ '\r\ f:bi +~j\\~ \ I,,:J ~I~O ~~ ~~~ I1\ +21 1\ 1'-.. I
If ~~ E~~ --J- \\ ~~ ~ ~~b ~I\- JJ ~\ !-3 -30'-.....~ -30 ~ ~ ~ , ~ Wi \\~\w ~ I~ " I~ I'-..E i, 0 I
J\ V ~~~10~'\ r\~o ~ I'--~ -20) 1\ ""-" WJ ~ -~l\ \';'"01---10 ~10(
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Figure 2 Time-height section of monthly mean zonal winds [m sec- l ] at equatorial stations.
January 1953 - August 1967, Canton Island, 3S/l72W; September 1967-December 1975,
Gan/Maledive Islands, lS/73E; January 1976 - July 1981, Singapore, IN/104E (from
Labitzke, 1982a).
00
Table 3
WESTERLY CATEGORY EASTERLY CATECORY
APR MAY F.w.
early
early
*F.W. early
early
[e] [e] ~at~
YEAR NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY F.W. n.13
951/5~ C.W
*
[Iat~
954/51 C.w.
*
Uate]
--- --- --- --- --- --- [Cr- [er- [late] ~-n:11-956/5
*958/5~ C.W C.w. e *F.W. early
960/61 C.W e *F.W [e] early
1962/6: C.W.
*
[CJ [e] [e] Uate]
965/6E C.w. e
*
nate]
968/6! C.w. e late
970/71 e e
*
[e] [e] [late]
972/7 C.w. e
*
[e] [e] [Iat~
974/75 C.w. *F.W early
976/7 C.W. e
*
[e] early
979/B< C.w. e e *F.W. early
l:e 1 (11) 3 (12) 2(12) 4(12) 2(11) 4 (8) 5(8)
~i*- 3 5
'l:*,". 4
early
early
-C - - -I';;t;
[e] [late]
e
[e]
early
late
early
late
late
[e] [late]
[late]
MAR
9(11)
3
e
[e]
e
e
*FlII
e
e
[e]
[e]
FEB
8(12)
2
1
e
e
e
*FW
*
e
e
e
n-16 YEAR NOV DEC JAN
1:e 10(11) 9(12) 10(12)
co\ r*- 2
~/ 1:*FlII
~95z,5: CW
~953,54
-n:l~r~955'; --- -C-- C--
jl957/Sf e e
~959/6( e C. w.
1Jge1/62 e e
\1ge3~ e e e
/1964/61 e cw e e
966/67 CW. e
jl967/6~ e CW *
1loo9/7< e *
971/72 e e e
973/74 e ec.W. e
975/76 e e e
11978/79 e C.W. e
980/81 C.w e e
91980; Labitzke, 1982a). This development leads often to major
warmings in January and February and results in a generally warmer
polar region. Some of the major warmings are connected, during the
breakdown phase, with the "disturbed" height-wave 2. As pointed out
by Labitzke (1982b), the two different height-wave 2 patterns must
not be confused.
The 4 major warmings in the "westerly" category occurred in 1957/
58, 1967/68, 1969/70, and 1980/81. A comparison with the information
given in Table 2 reveals that these winters are all winters near the
sunspot maximum. In other words, major warmings did not occur in the
''westerly'' category. except during winters near the sunspot maxima. Of
course, no significance can be attributed to this result, as only three
maxima and three minima of the sunspot cycle are covered by the 30 years
for which observations are available.
No system could be found for the timing of the F.W.s. From Table 2
it is evident that these warmings can be late several years after
another, and then several years with early F.W.s may follow. There is
no evidence for a correlation with the sunspot cycle nor with the QBO.
LONG-TERM MONTHLY MEAN 30-MBAR MAPS
Monthly mean maps have been averaged for the 15 year period July
1964 - June 1979 in order to receive a relatively "long-term" mean.
These IS-year averages of the heights and temperatures are given in
Annex A together with the respective standard deviations for the winter
period November-April. The standard deviations reflect the interannual
variability.
(a) Description of the Monthly Mean Winter Circulation
During November, A/4 and A/5, the cold polar vortex is already well
established. Its center is shifted from the North Pole to the European
sector of the Arctic. The Aleutian anticyclone, the prominent feature
of the stratospheric winter circulation, is also already well pro-
nounced, especially obvious in the temperature field. This asymmetry
reflects the quasi-stationary wave 1. The march of the amplitudes of
this wave through the year is given, together with the amplitudes of
wave 2, in Figures 3 and 4, for the heights and the temperatures, re-
spectively. In these graphs several features are easy to spot: both
waves reach their maximal amplitudes between 60 and 70 N; while the
height waves are reaching their maximum between January and February
(Figure 3), the temperature waves are reaching their maximum already
between December and January (Figure 4).
As regards November, the temperature-wave 1 has already reached
amplitudes close to the maximum and the height-wave 1 reaches 75% of the
maximal amplitude values. The standard deviations are still only half
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of those in January and the maximum of the standard deviations, i.e.,
the interannual variability, is connected with the Aleutian anticyclone
during November; this reflects the occurrence (or non-occurrence) of the
Canadian Warmings, as pointed out in the previous section.
The lowest temperatures are reached in December, A/7; the standard
deviations increase only slowly and the center of variability is shifted
towards Canada, A/6 and A/7.
In January, A/8 and A/9, the vortex reaches its maximal intensity,
as well as height-waves 1 and 2 (Figure 3). The interannual variability
of the winter is largest in January. It is centered over the polar
region, reflecting the variability induced by the major warmings.
Not much change is noticeable in February, A/lO and A/II.
In March, A/12 and A/13, the transition into summer starts with
general warming and weakening of the polar vortex. The standard de-
viations have their maximum over the polar region.
In April, A/14 and A/IS, the transition to summer conditions is
well in progress, especially in regard to the temperature. The
amplitudes of the waves I and 2 decrease accordingly (cf. Figures 3 and
4).
The amplitudes of the waves I and 2 are very weak during summer,
i.e., during the period of prevailing winds from the east, as this con-
dition prohibits the upward propagation of the long waves (Charney and
Drazin, 1961). The weak wave 1 during summer reflects the tidal wave.
Small day-night differences exist and the maps have been constructed for
00 GMT.
(b) Discussion of the Mean Zonal Wind
On page A/3 meridional profiles of the mean zonal winds are shown
for selected months, together with the mean zonal temperatures. The
connection between steep temperature gradients and strong winds is ob-
vious in December and February. In March, however, the strong winds
reflect the intense polar vortex of the lower stratosphere (below the
30-mbar level), while the spring warming is already noticeable at the
30-mbar level with a much weakened temperature gradient. In April, the
temperature gradient is already reversed, with very weak easterly winds
over high latitudes. The weak westerlies over middle latitudes are
again due to the remains of the polar vortex, which is still more pro-
nounced in the lower stratosphere.
13
(c) Comparison Between the Zonal Mean Temperatures of Two Different
Time Periods
The zonal mean temperatures of the lO-year average (July 1964 -
June 1975) are added to the graphs of T on page A/3 to facilitate a
comparison. During midwinter the differences are smaller than 1/2 C in
most cases over high latitudes, and negligible over middle and low
latitudes. Larger differences exist only in spring over high latitudes,
cf. the curves for March and April. A comparison with the information
given in Table 2 shows clearly that the Final Warmings were always early
during each of the 5 winters which have been added to the lO-year
average.
DISCUSSION OF THE DYNAMIC PARAMETERS PRESENTED FOR 16 WINTERS IN
~mXB
(a) Content of Annex B
In Annex B the 16 winters 1965/66 - 1980/81 are presented by means
of meridional time sections of the following parameters (all for the
30-mbar level): a) the mean zonal wind; b) the mean zonal temperature;
c) the amplitudes of height-wave 1; d) the amplitudes of temperature-
wave 1; e) the amplitudes of height-wave 2; f) the amplitudes of temper-
ature-wave 2; g) the momentum flux of waves 1-6; h) the heat flux of
waves 1-6; i) the efficiency of the momentum flux by waves 1-6; j) the
efficiency of the heat flux by waveS 1-6; k) the momentum flux of wave
1; 1) the heat flux of wave 1; m) the momentum flux of wave 2; n) the
heat flux of wave 2; 0) the efficiency of the momentum flux by wave 1;
p) the efficiency of the heat flux by wave 1; q) the efficiency of the
momentum flux by wave 2; r) the efficiency of the heat flux by wave 2.
There is a general agreement that the varying activity of the planetary-
scale waves 1 and 2 is responsible for the interannual variability dis-
cussed in the section titled "The interannual variability during the
northern winters". Therefore, the emphasis of the parameters shown in
Annex B is put on waves 1 and 2.
To describe and monitor the different winters, the momentum flux
and the heat flux have also been computed, both for the sum of wave 1-6
(plots (g) and (h) in Annex B) and for wave 1 and wave 2 separately
(plots (k)-(n». Further, the efficiency of the meridional momentum and
heat transport has been calculated for the sum of the waves 1-6 and for
both waves 1 and 2 separately (plots (j), (k), (o)-(r». The efficiency
is used here in the sense of Oort and Rasmussen (1971). The efficiency
of the meridional transport of a property is the correlation coefficient
between the meridional velocity and the property to be transported.
This correlation reaches values between plus and minus I, respectively.
It is a normalized flux of a property where positive values indicate
northward flux (Goretzki, 1981). Further, for single waves the
efficiency gives insight in the phase differences between the geo-
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potential and the temperature waves. In regions of very weak wave
amplitudes a calculation of the efficiency was suppressed and all values
were set to zero.
(b) A Condensed Survey Over the Last 17 Winters
To provide a condensed survey of the respective winters Figure 5
has been prepared. As the amplitudes of the daily height-waves 1 and 2
generally reach their maximum between 60 and 70 N (cf. plots (c) and (e)
in Annex B), the amplitudes are plotted for 60 N in Figure 5, together
with the mean zonal wind at 60 N which during the undisturbed winter
periods also has its maximum between 60 and 70 N (cf. plots (a) in Annex
B). The temperature difference between 80 and 50 N is also given in
Figure 5, as this temperature contrast correlates well with the zonal
kinetic energy KZ (Labitzke, 1977), with large negative values re-
flecting a strong, cold polar vortex and positive values indicating a
reversal of the temperature gradient. The winter events as defined in
"Data and definition of winter events" and as discussed in "The inter-
annual variability during the northern winters" (cf. Tables 2 and 3)
have been added to the graphs of Figure 5, and are marked in Annex B.
This survey over the last 17 northern winters indicates that at
least during these winters amplification of height-wave 1 concurrently
with a minimum of height-wave 2 was observed as a characteristic pre-
condition before the onset of a major warming (Labitzke, 1977; 1981a).
Often, the amplification of height-wave 1 starts in the troposphere,
e.g., with a blocking situation over the area near Iceland, and a few
days later the maximum of height-wave 1 is reached in the stratosphere
and also in the mesosphere (Labitzke, 1981a). It should be noted that
height-wave 1 is often already rather large in the stratosphere when the
pulse which leads to the strong intensification arrives, propagating up-
wards from the troposphere. This indicates that both in the strato-
sphere and in the troposphere the right conditions must be met to lead
to the development of a major warming. The breakdown (circulation
reversal) of the polar vortex sometimes follows the period of large
amplitudes of height-wave 1 (i.e., values above 700 gpm at 60 N, 30-mbar
level) immediately, like in January 1973, but it may take two weeks
until the reversal of the temperature gradient is achieved, like in
January 1968 or February 1979. The breakdown is often accompanied by a
concurrent development of height-wave 2 (the "disturbed" wave 2;
Labitzke, 1982b), reflecting the split of the vortex. But there are
also major warming cases without the development of wave 2, like, e.g.,
in January 1970 and 1977, or in March 1980 (cf. Figure 5).
(c) Description of Two Characteristically Different Winters
It is beyond the scope of this book to describe all the winters in
detail. Therefore, we shall concentrate on the description of two
winters which contain the characteristics of: an undisturbed, cold
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zonal wind [m sec-I] at 60 N; daily values of the temperature difference rOC]
between 80 and 50 N; daily values of the amplitudes [geopot. m] of the zonal
harmonic height-wave 1 (solid lines) and height-wave 2 (broken lines), at 60 N.
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winter, 1975/76; and a winter perturbed by a major warming, 1980/81.
The Winter 1975/76
The information given in Table 2 classifies the winter 1975/76
as a cold winter, with the 5-month period November-March belonging
to the group of C-months (cf. "The interannual variability during
the northern winters"). Only during one other winter of the observa-
tional period, i.e., during the winter 1964/65, the whole 5-month
period belonged to the group of C-months. It is of interest to note
that during both winters (1964/65 and 1975/76) the sunspot numbers
reached a minimum. It was further discussed that the C-months are
dominated by an elongation of the polar vortex, resulting in a strong
development of the "normal" height-wave 2, which is connected with a
well developed stratospheric polar jet stream and a strong temperature
gradient between 50 N and the North Pole (Labitzke, 1982b). These
features can be found in Fi8ure 5 (page 20) for selected latitudes, but
in much more detail in Annex B, pages 135-143.
ad plot (a), page 135: During most of the winter the maximum of the jet
was situated between 60 and 70 N; the mean zonal winds were strong, with
values larger than 40 m/sec during several longer periods. A comparison
with the other winters given in Annex B shows that actually during no
other winter the number of days with wind speeds above 40 m/sec was as
large as during the winter 1975/76 (see also Table 4): 53 days in 1975/
76, 30 days in 1966/67, 16 days in 1973/74, and 27 days in 1980/81. All
these winters belong to the ''westerly'' category and are connected with
C-months (cf. Table 3).
ad plot (b), page 135: The mean zonal temperatures show remarkable
small variations; the polar region was colder than -75 C from December-
February and for this region the winter period November-March was the
coldest of all 16 winters given in Annex B; but it was also the coldest
winter since 1955/56 (cf. Table 2).
ad plot (c)-(f), pages 136-137: The amplitudes of the height and
temperature-waves 1 and 2 are of opposite intensity most of the time;
the maxima show very little variation with latitude, they stayed between
60 and 70 N; the temperature-wave 2 (plot (f) on page 137) was developed
strongest with respect to the other winters in Annex B: for 10 days the
temperature wave was larger than 12K, a value which can be compared only
with 9 days during the winter 1971/72 (cf. also Table 4). This strong
development of the temperature-wave 2 was due to an elongation of the
polar vortex, i.e., it was clearly a development of the "normal" wave 2,
typical for the C-months. The same feature is, of course, reflected in
the amplitudes of height wave 2, plot (e) on page 137. A comparison
with the other winters shows that the amplitudes were larger than 640
meters on 14 days, a value surpassed only during the winter 1971/72,
with 36 days (cf. Table 4).
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Table 4
Intense Wave 1 Intense Wave 2 Polar Jet
Winter
H, ~ 960 Cm) I cl. plols(c)and (d)
T, ~ 24 [KJ \
heal Ilux (I) ~144[K·m.sec-~,cl.(I)
efficiency (1) ~60,cl.(p)
H2 ~ 640 [m] 'eI. plolS (e) and (I) cf pl~IS (a)
T2 ~ 12 [K] \ 1 u~ 40 [m.sec-~ I'u max
heal flux (2) ~144[K·m·sec-'l'cl.(n) 1-2B [m.sed
efficiency (2) ~ 60, cf.(r)
disturbed - - - - - -, - - normal - - -~he '2 mostTnieriSe"i the 2" weakest -
65/66 healflux(I)"44.elf.>60,Bd :*
heal flux (1) •ell. >60.4d : *
I
1
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I u (max)
I - 2B m/sec
*I
I
I
I
I
I
1 u (max)
I -2B m/sec11-
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
1
I
I
I
;
I
ii ~ 40.30d
3-e
u!: 40.53d
5-C
: H2~ 640.3d
Iheal f1ux(2).ell.>60.3d
I H2 ~ 640.14d ,
1 T2 ~ 12.10d \ 5-C
H2~ 640.10d I l
H2~ BOO. 5d I
> \*F.WT2- 12. 3d 60 B Iheatflux(2)'216;ell'>BO:5~ I
: H2~640.5d
I December' e
H2 ~ 640.7d I*.SPIII 1
...(of vortex I
heal lIux(2).ell.>60. 2d) I
1H, ! 640.11d
: February· C
I
heal f1ux(2) •ell. >60.3d:
I
1
I
T2 ~ 12.1d I :H2~640.6d
heal f1ux(2).ell.>60.4d! 'F.W :January. C
H2 ~ 640, 7d /" splil :
heal f1ux(2) • ell. >60,4d \0' vorlex I
/ *
\
I January
\ e
healflux(l)·efl. >60.34d
>80. 4d
heal Ilux(1)·ell. >60. 7d
heal flux (1) • ell. >60. 9d
>80.2d
H,~ 960. 13d
H,~ 1120. 5d
T, ~ 24. 13d
T, ~ 28. 1 d
healflux(1)·216;ell.>60.10d
T,~ 24.3d
heal f1ux(1 j.ell. >60. 5d
healflux(l) ·16B,ell. > 60.11d 1*
>80. 6d \
H, ~ 960. 15d Ibefore
H,~1120. 6d
T,~ 24. 5d 607d\"F.W.
heal flux (1)' 192,eff. >80;2d
H,~ 960.10d
healflux (1)' ell. >60.20d
H,! 960. 15d I
T,~ 24. 7d .I *F.W
heal flux (1).144; ell. >60. 3d I
H,~ 960, 5d I
T,~ 24.7d .I"F.W:
heal Ilux (1). 144 ,ell. >60. 5d1
H,~ 960. 3d I
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As regards the derived quantities, we should like to concentrate
the discussion on the heat flux. During the cold, relatively undis-
turbed winters the highest values of the heat flux in waves 1-6 (plots
(h» are usually between 100 and 150 km/sec. The heat flux by wave 1
(plots (1» was sometimes larger than by wave 2 (plots (n», but in
1975/76 both waves transported equally large amounts of heat northward,
i.e., up to 72 units. During the winter 1971/72 twice as much heat was
transported by wave 2 (i.e., 144 units) as by wave 1.
The Winter 1980/81
The winter 1980/81 was a winter with several extremeS. The data in
Table 2 show that over the polar region it was the coldest midwinter,
December-January, since the winter 1955/56. Concurrent with these low
temperatures (page 180, plot (b», the polar night jet was very strong
(page 180, plot (a» and on 27 days the wind speed was stronger than
40 m/sec. This is typical for the cold, undisturbed winter months, as
pointed out in the description of the winter 1975/76.
At the end of January height and temperature-wave 1 developed ex-
treme intensities: with an amplitude of more than 1120 meters (page
181, (c», height-wave 1 reached values which are comparable only to the
winter 1978/79. The amplitude of the temperature wave reached 28 K
(page 181, plot (d», which has not been observed before during the 16
winters discussed here. This development lead to a major warming during
February. Wave 2 remained weak throughout the winter, page 182. During
most of the winters with ''major'' events the heat flux of wave 1 was much
stronger than during the undisturbed winters. During February 1981 the
heat flux by waves 1-6 reached 240 km/sec (page 183) and by wave 1 216
units (page 185). These are the largest values observed during the
winters discussed here. Of comparable intensity were only the winters
1969/70, 1972/73, and 1978/79 (cf. Table 4). During the 12 winters with
"major" events wave 1 transported generally much more heat northward
than wave 2. The only, very remarkable exception was the January/
February 1979 event, when wave 2 transported up to 216 units northward
(page 168), more than the also very active wave 1 (page 167). As
regards wave 2, this value is indeed exceptional for the whole period
under consideration here (cf. Table 4). The efficiency of wave 1 (plots
(n» was usually larger than of wave 2 (plots (p», except for the
above-mentioned January/February 1979 event.
(d) Summary of the Extremes Observed during the Winters Given in
Annex B
To summarize the extremes of the 16 winters, Table 4 has been pre-
pared. In the first column the development of height- or temperature-
wave 1 is listed as "intense", if the amplitudes (contours in the plots
(c) and (d» reached values of 960 geopot. meters or 24 K, respectively.
The duration of the intense developments is given in days (d), as well
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as the type of winter events, if any.
Secondly, the amplitudes of the "disturbed" wave 2 (contour plots
(e) and (f» are listed: given are the number of the days during which
the values reached 640 geopot. meters or 12 K, respectively. The five
strongest developments of wave 1 are all coupled with ''major'' events,
and two of them with the "disturbed" wave 2. It is puzzling that
height-wave 1 appears to be strongest during the latter part of the ob-
servational period, with the exception of 1973/74. The ''major'' warming
1967/68 is listed only with the "disturbed" wave 2, as wave 1, though
strongly developed (Figure 5b) did not reach the values observed later.
Thirdly, the "normal" wave 2 is given for the periods when the
amplitudes reached 640 meters or 12 K, respectively. Typically, these
cases are connected with C-months. In the fourth and fifth column the
two years with the most intense polar jet and the two years with the
weakest jet are given. It is of great interest to compare the structure
of the strong jet, e.g., 1975/76 (page 135) with the structure of the
the weak jet, e.g., 1976/77 (page 144). While the jet was well de-
veloped already in November 1975 and remained intense with its maximum
remaining between 60 and 70 N, the jet was weak already in November 1976
and did not develop to any noticeable size before the ''major'' w~rming in
January 1977. At first, Table 4 has been compiled ill listing the number
of days when certain maximal values of the amplitudes of height- and
temperature-waves 1 and 2, or of the heat flux by waves 1 or 2 had been
reached. Later, the number of days has been added when the efficiency
(/100) of the heat flux (by the respective waves) reached 60 or more.
It is not surprising that during all periods with strong heat transport
(values larger than 144 units) the efficiency was also large. But it is
of interest that the efficiency of the heat flux was also large during
some ''major'' warmings which did not reach the pre-selected maximal
values of the amplitudes of the waves, like, e.g., in 1967/68 or
1976/77, as regards wave 1.
It is important to note that during most winters, periods with high
efficiency of both waves are linked with ''major'' events. As regards
wave 1, only two exceptions must be mentioned: 1) In 1977/78 the heat
flux by wave 1 was very efficient during several periods which were
conne cted with large amplitudes of height-wave 1 and intense ''minor''
warmings, which have not been dealt with in this text; 2) In 1968/69 the
heat flux by wave 1 was very efficient during several periods, again in
connection with ''minor'' warmings in the upper stratosphere, although
wave 1 was only weakly developed most of the time. As regards wave 2,
the heat flux by the "normal" wave 2 was efficient only during February
1972, again in connection with a ''minor'' warming, and dU1:ing 3 days in
February 1975.
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CONCLUDING REMARKS
We tried to demonstrate the variability of the northern winters in
the middle stratosphere. As can be seen in the comprehensive material
presented, the midwinter disturbances are important events, and their
occurrence or non-occurrence characterizes the type of the winter.
There appears to be an indication that the QBO modulates the winters,
and some facts hint also to a modulation by the sunspot cycle. We hope
that the material given here will be of use for climatologists as well
as for modellers who have ample opportunities to compare their results
with the ever changing nature. Hopefully, some of the questions raised
here can be answered through the joint efforts within MAP.
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Part 2. Annex A: Long-Term Monthly Mean 30-mbar
Maps: Geopotential Heights, Temperatures and
Standard Deviations (lS-Year Averages);
Latitudinal Profiles of Mean Zonal Winds and
Temperatures
Latitudinal Profiles of Mean zonal Winds and
Temperatures
Long-Term Monthly Mean 30-mbar Maps: Geopotential
Heights, Temperatures and Standard Deviations
(IS-Year Averages)
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Part 3. Annex B: Meridional Time Sections of Derived
Quantities for the 16 Winters 1965/66 - 1980/81
1965/66
1966/67
1967/68
1968/69
1969/70
1970/71
1971/72
1972/73
1973/74
1974/75
1975/76
1976/77
1977/78
1978/79
1979/80
1980181
a) Mean zonal winds (m/sec)
b) Mean zonal temperatures (OC)
c) Amplitudes of height-wave 1 (geopot. m)
d) Amplitudes of temperature-wave 1 (K)
e) Amplitudes of height-wave 2 (geopot. m)
f) Amplitudes of temperature-wave 2 (K)
g) Momentum flux of waves 1-6 (m2 /sec2 )
h) Heat flux of waves 1-6 (K·m/sec)
i) Efficiency of the momentum flux by waves 1-6; (/100)
j) Efficiency of the heat flux by waves 1-6; (/100)
k) Momentum flux of wave 1 (m2 /sec2 )
1) Heat flux of wave 1 (Kom/sec)
m) Momentum flux of wave 2 (m2 /sec2 )
n) Heat flux of wave 2 (Kom/sec)
0) Efficiency of the momentum flux by wave 1 (/100)
p) Efficiency of the heat flux by wave 1; (/100)
q) Efficiency of the momentum flux by wave 2; (/100)
r) Efficiency of the heat flux by wave 2; (/100)
(Note that for clearness the zero-lines have been omitted
in (g)-(r).)
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